● **Space Command at MARS**
● **Ballet Folclórico Guadalajara at WSU**
● **Fremont Residential Excavation**
● **Ogden Canyon Rock Formation Mapping**
● 1st place Association of University Programs in Health Administration
● **Amazon’s Career Choice program partnerships**
● **AASCU Sustainability Solutions Symposium**
Prague Quadrennial Theatre Festival - Marley Keith
● Institutional appearances
● 3-Year Bachelor’s Degree

NWCCU Observations
Enrollment Updates: Summer 2023

- Up 1 FTE
- Down 0.9% degree-seeking students
- Up in first-time students
- Down in Pell eligible students, 25+ students, and first generation students
To get back on target for strategic plan goals, we need 717 additional students as compared to last fall.

As of today, we are down 2.3%

Up 35% in new admits, 3% in first time, concurrent matriculation, and Hispanic students.

Down 3.6% in persistence
SB 146 Changes

- 16 members, 2 students thru 6/30
- 9 new appointees, 1 student on 7/1

Javier Chavez Jr.      Tina Marriott Larson
Amanda Covington      Steve Neeleman
Jon Cox               Aaron Skonnard
Sharon Eubank         Cydni Tetro
Danny Ipson           Holly Talbot
                        (Student)
Departing Trustees
- Kearston Cutrubus (7 years)
- Karen Fairbanks (10 years)
- Louenda Downs (7 years)
- Amanda Covington (4 years)

New Appointees (Subject to Senate Confirmation)
- Lori Belnap Pehrson
- Casey Hill
- Monet Maggelet
- Tammy Gallegos
● R312, Institutional Roles & Missions
● R315, Designation of Service Regions
● R401, Approval of New Programs, Program Changes, Discontinued ...
● Freedom of Expression Resolution
● R824, Tuition Remission Benefits
● Presidential Reviews, Capital Project Prioritization, State Aid Policies
USHE Study Updates

- Shared Services - Huron
- Community College Study - NCHEMS
- Space Utilization Study - Smith Group
- Common Admissions Application - Huron
- Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Study
• 8-year (7/1/20 to 6/30/28) effort
• Focus: **Weber State Amplified Plan**
• Big W Initiatives
  ○ Completion (‘CATapult)/Access Scholarships
  ○ eHSI goal
  ○ Learning Communities
  ○ Teaching Excellence
  ○ Signature Clusters
• As of June 26, raised $63,330,366
• $200,000,000 working goal.
• Accumulated endowment earnings as of 12/31/22: $13,169,387.24

Amplify Weber State: The Campaign for Weber State
- **Affirmative Action in admissions**
- **Pres. Biden loan forgiveness plan**
- Post-SCOTUS decisions, Utah schools must use the right tools to unlock opportunities in higher education

**SCOTUS: Affirmative Action and Debt Forgiveness**
● Developing mission, vision, goals, culture.
● Gathering feedback on areas of synergy to streamline support for students of all backgrounds (e.g., different modalities, demographics, entry type).
● Aligning programs and services with internal organizational chart developed by September.
Construction Projects Update

- OGX Route
- Birch Parking
- East Bleachers
- Hotel Property Delay
- Ada Lindquist Plaza
- Harrison Branding
- Housing
- McKay Education

Q: Plans to color bus lane through campus?
● Notification of data security event involving the MOVEit file transfer software
● Potentially includes PII (DOB or SSN)
● NSC reviewing and anticipate reaching out
  ● USHE Statement
  ● How to protect (FTC)
  ● NSC Statement
  ● NSC Support Form
● HR Search Advocate Program
● Centers for Belonging and Cultural Engagement
● eHSI Task Force
Partnership with **Ogden Clinic**

- **Hours:**
  - Monday - Friday: 8am - 8pm
  - Weekends: 10am - 3pm
  - Open during semester breaks

- **Eligibility**
  - Current Weber State student
  - On August 1, students registered for fall can utilize services as they prepare for fall semester.

- **For the Appointment:**
  - Insurance is not required.
  - Students will bring their W# and Wildcard.
  - Visits are free; charge for some lab tests
IT Division Leadership Transition
- July 15: Pioneer Days 5K (WSU Davis)
- July 16: Lindquist Family Pops Concert and Fireworks
- July 18: Campus Picnic
- Aug. 2: OGX Ribbon-cutting
- Aug. 5: Food, Funding and Your Future (WSU Davis)
- Aug. 12: Soccer vs. UVU
- Aug. 21: Back-to-School Breakfast
- Aug. 25-26: VB tournament
- Aug. 28: 1st day fall semester
- Aug. 31: Football vs. Central Washington
- Sept. 1: Block Party

Upcoming Events